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From ^onOap November 15 , to tE{)Ur05ap November 1 8 . 16$6. 

Leghorne, Octo^. 2 •*". 
Y a Vessel arrived this week from ' 
the Levant, we hgve Letters 
ofthe 18 th of September from 
Constantinople, which lay , that 

on the frith ah Express arrived therewith 
the News of the Surrender of Nitpoli di 
JLoihanht, and the Defeat of the Serasqui
er , who attempted to relieve it: That 
the 13th an Olac or Messenger arrived 
/rom Hungary, and the day following 
anoi*-her , with that of the taking of 
Buds by Allault j And though all pos
sible car** was taken to conceal this ill 
News, yet itjqiiic^ljugotabroad, and 
iptead a -Sonsternatipn among all forts 
t-pf People* that cannot be exprefled. 
Ti***) GalhesiUnd Galiots "which our great 
P J t e iettt l-o ttoe Assistance ofthe Vettetu 
^ii^^S^tati^^^&jrxmn&Lfxom the 
Lebanon but a Bark, having on Board 
Cifptain Sebbini and 60 Soldiers, wbich 
was^parated from thejn in bad weathers 
is notA^et arrived ^ And it's feared Ihg 
-may be fall-elflnta^lie hands of the Cor
sairs of Barbary. 

Genou*,OEiob.2%. The Gaily of thisRe-
publick,which,j|£rved in the Levant with 
the Pope's Squadron, is returned hither, 
the Captain having been presented by 
his Holinefs's Order with a Medal of Gold 
tp the value of 300 Pistols*, TFie inferior 
Officers had likewise Medals of a lesser 
value. • The Senate have, it's laid, com
manded a general Review tobe made ofall 
their Garisons ifl order to the making 
Ibme Reform. We have advice that the 
Pyrats have lately taken a Barque that 
was going from hence to the Iste of Cor
sica. The Senate have given the Govern
ment of that Ifland to Signior Agostino di 
trambi, who is accordingly upon his de
parture thither. -f 

l enree-y, N~oemb. 2, This week filled several 
Vessels with Provisions, apd the new raised Men 
wliiqh. lately arrived at the Lido, for the Mreat 
And another Convoy js preparing, Wlaich will be 
•nea-dy* in few days. The Senate having, resolved to 
rjift several Hew Regiments againit the nest Can* 
pagne, sti'fy have begun1 to' give qt-t Commissions 

"-fdr -that purpose. \^e have Advice from ZTalma-
tia, That the Proveditor-General Comoro conti-

I nuei! as Spalatro, to observe the Enemy, Who seemed 
to haye some design in hand. -, 

Sjmbor , Octok 22. We Have not yet received 
a ̂ particular Relation ofthe Victory which the For

ces pf this Crown obtained the 4ti*t of this pionth 
against the Turks and Tartars; Audit'*' feared i?he . 
Courier that was sent with it, it "fal'-m into the* 
h*inds of theTar'tars of Caminiec, whp at^ conti
nually abroad iti small Parties, and Jmvpoa*" late ta-, 
Ken several Prisoners; in the meantime We have 
Advice that the Army is come ba*& to Sniatynp-
and that the Forces are going to separate, to enter 
into their Winter-quarters, , 

Dantxtck, Nov. 6, The last letters from Poland, 
tfllusthat the Campagne was ended oh that fide; 
that the Forces were going into their winter quarters, 
and that the King was on his return to Sambor. Its-
said that his Majelty has resolved to call aJl]*|yet to 
mtet atWarfitto about t'he middle of fnmiaty.Thef 
write from Mofcovy, that the Czars wist, have a great 
Army in the Field the piext SuiD"Tie"" againit the 
Tartars. , 

Copenhagen, Novemb, 1. T/ty^ King o £ 
Denmark^ has, fince his return hither from 
Holstf/iiy sent the Sieur de Lellencroon to 
Vienna, ahd the Count K̂fj-<?*"fifaj'« tothe 
.jQpurt of Frame *, It is laid thatljis Ma
jesty intends to make fome new Levies,a,n,dt 
to ha1*e a considerable Squadron of Ships^ 
at Sea. in the Spring, 

Rjtttsbtnni, Niv. r 1, The several Colledge* 
of the Dyet have., Upon tht Memorials of theDe-\ 
duties of Mecklen%:,rg and Lawenb irg, complaining 
that those Countries ire charg*-'! by some of the" 
Neighbouring Princes with Quarters for their 
Troops,contrary tothetonstitutions Of Xhe Empire* 
resolved humbly to repiesent the same so the 
Emperor,and to pray hislmperial Majesty to give such 
Orders thereupon,that ndt-only the Countries above-
mentioned, but; all the other States of the Efnpire, 
which lie at present under the like, burthen, maty be 
forthwith freed frqm it, without being obliged to 
give 'any money in lieu3 thereof. We are told 
from Municke, tliat above 2p.ct Turkish Pri
soners had been bronglvt thither^ manv ot wfiichi 
were Officers and. persons of some consideration a-
mong the Turk?~ The last. Letters frtjnj yiermd 
are of the seventh instant they given an account oF 
the surrender of Syc'i* and of. the march of thit 
Piince of Badert toward"* the B)1dg<"! of Effeckf. 
Thtie ai*e some advices wh'ich f.iy -the Turk? had up
on the approach of the Impeiialuts abandoned the 
roi't'refs pf Darda, and burnt part of tbe said BHdge 9 
winch we hope our tScxt WiHponfirm. 

Sn.tsbHrgk, Novimb.n,, The Sieur de\ 
fo-//^*** Ti-i-genierGencralof "Fw-jcf, atrivecT 

her* 



be rec^tetl to^49>p Men, and the Horse [to 800. 
"ihe Comtffllwries -who re i reconducted the Bavarian 
Cavalry through the Emperor's Tarttedes, are re
turned ptitqt± ^ipugljalif icrmer refflhrt ottbc L l}irfi.JnHa. Mayflies Coffl-t 6f.i^jng^r 
Turk? navAgfcu^ted ap̂ War, fcrdverj a naiatf,y^t' thai? JuflSrd^do g-fte Sefirity,.by Hfki 
we ct^imebiii ^e^tf&iiXkoItlK ficlli^dvice We Judgment tb peifbi1n-h£-Coven'i"n»w 
received Jasl night, That the Enemy had upon the """" 
approach of the Priuce of Baden abandoned that 
Fortress; andthatthe Imfiriitliftt faia^-butjrtt and 
ruined above 800 Paces ot the Bridge of Effeeke. I 

Cologne, Nov. 15. The States pf t£^AK"lil*i-: | 
ftoprick are now Assembled at Bonne, and it's be
lieved" fwilTbe these 8 ui11 o days bt-foTe-rhey-fepa-
srate. It'a\ said that our Elector intends to raise A 
ncwReg*j|jW"againft*j|ie'ffj^rn^ / _ * {^ 

Pofidam, Nov. 6. The Elector of Br.tnHenburgh 
•steen indisposed forborne days, but is ajt present 
:e"Hy V-JII Wa%\ -ihoiM.-iie does not Jasfgo a 
~H&} tfs%W«<• *'"'I---"."- tr.^^c. •U-U&M 

order that the said Johnson fliould be taken ihto 
Custody, till he had given sufficient Sedijity to an-
sw-j"* to such InformatioigfrS sliall be bi-{ru^Mjr»aVist 

enebtt And 
)wlei%ing a 

ovenSniiw'ith thfrCom-
pany ; They performing the same on their parr,and 
using h PI well 

Londo^—Novem 20.-This day Sat/met Johnsn 
CIcrkyJatek Cojivicted of high Misdemeahors in 
tii doiirf ofX'>-$W$>"-*/-, ant" Adjudged for the 
fame to stand in the Pillory, and to be whipt from 
Newgate to Tyburn, was- brought before the Right 
Reverend Fathers in God the Lord Bishop of Dur
ham, tjig toEd^isljoioofi R^ocUMs* iXff ttJ-KLord 
Bistiop of Peterborough, Commiilioners, appointed 
by His Majesty,to exerp'rse all manner of Ecclesi
astical Jurisdiction -whttiir tlie Diocess oLJLcpdox-
d-irilfj*3 the Suspension bf the Lord Bistfop otdon* 
donfwtfo were met tyith revewj of the mostjemN 
nensrJMnt? ofthe CitV iii "the Chaprer-Hoijft of 
ft. PJitdsfi'iiere the said J/jhnjb^, [recording fer the 
Ecciesjaftlt-ll Laws, iii -i EulJ" C6nrt, received Sen* 
tfihce of Degredatio-i, aiid W,as Degraded jÛ d De-
vefted accordingly, and Delivered over as a. ineer 
Lay-Person, into the stands of the Secujar ©twicer, 
to undergp the Punisliments abov&-mentione.cf. 

4diitdilsem%nts. 

. , tnotrgn.lie 
- . , , - - Wf his fietito-ril" affij*l|-nfcis 'hai" respt-

v-erj to hnse fej-edrueW Reghnenfe. The Landt-
grave pf ticlJc-CJifsl i-f-st.ll ljere. 

HaguexNtMeml. \L The pHnce of fydfige" re-
•ftimed-hither the1 ifjm instant fsornLdO^ andthe 
next: day "bef Royal Ifiĝ L-ielf.*- The States of sHbf-
londjiK stifl Assembled. ! The feather ha's j)eeft. of 
Vile vet1} venfoestuous,jfi wliich several Vessels Jiave 
been cast BWajr near ̂ chevcling, but the Seafneh as 
w"ell asPafieflgeri were all saved.' ' 

BfuMls^aemp^i. By a Spanish Ordinary 
whicti"dlWed" hete ^esterda/, w.e have an account, 
that the lyiere^ants conceVhti in thd Lading me1 Ga
leons, hi\rl agreed To "-give hiifCatholic^ iMaje.lty 
&O"J thorisind CrbWns p "ths?1 Indite, and* that 
the^"jia4 thereupon begim touring their Goods on 
"tliare. The Heer Van Hemsfcrkeii, late Ambafla
dor from we Stafes-genera* at the Court of^aiyi, ^ ^ ; _ 
arrived here the 2otlr Ilsftirt fn his return pome . I T p ^ i S u a l F e a l r ojrj rl-cjtyjitary Company t-n-rcifing, 
iixwjjjMffsS froin TO;z"Ja»t>f" f"«*Toth Tristans teli **** in "'St. Clements Qrounrj, v/'M be kept on Monday Hie* 
ujs,tftttheEmperdrhar) resolved to raise fevers "*"""" -"•*—-'--• /-- ' ~:<A —--•- L - J - *»- • — 
Reglmentsj aV that tjto?pi*epar,iti6ns Were afs.—.t ..^ 

JohnJeq'iloJ ^crlieBlueBaifs-headpe/jr Water-laite End 
in Pleet-street. 

bt'gtin i^r she he <t CampSgne. 
F$rts , X**4-»i.39. THieHin-* judginithajttl)-" 

moil; safe-ant} effectual n irans rorhis" pertfct pt-rc, - T H E feast for" the Coij-ity of Suffolk will ie fre'pt on 
•wa-aosua-aWanl-- ison, 01-riered the. Orat ion to \l M"dJ"e.r^lt!!e &bJlLV!^^J Fh"ll??r "*?£* 
ternadethe i^tli Instant, wjifci) was accordinkl"- " " " " " 
jTt-WoVmed, about 8 in the moniing, <v̂ th ajl tjiff, 
Success that could be* hoperJ stir's Apd hisMue/b- , „ — , , „D^-,. 
has I*een evfer since a.s well asc^n beexpected.vyij^- (^b N

L
eJol,n* ^fi'l ^a_rs oK*-'5 ™,f H^s ,",.B"̂ .']tt 

ot"t any Fei/ci-,or theleast ill^-ymptotii. Tbe Count *jg 
d; LoJfcoiVifz, Envoy Extraordinary s"-om thfi "^m- J fiherjbd 

TH E Annual Fealt of the Sons of the Clergy *0I bt 
k«pt'it Merchant-"I*Ji|sOr*r "Stall in ThreadnsedJt' fiteer, 

00 Thurl'day-the 2d daj of Dceembcr next; fini Tickets. 
may hpbki ar Mr. Josiph.Hindmarih's aty tbe OtMeassM, 
obit aRaihlt tnekoyartjtchangeBookl<;!Jer, ar Mr, Michaef 
Fblllrs B&ttie,BlueBdaT-s'ri indgate-Hretr.WooHen-tli'aper, 
and at Mr.^rrhur Tuckers. Stationer ac the *orner cf Sr 
Marrir(-.larieip the Strand, rt "' 

. , j ... . . . . . . 

at the Sun Tavern at Brookitreer end in Holborn, ar Mr. 
rorltsrtat thea"*lue Boar within ludgate , at Jonathans 
CofFM hfmCc. fa Exchange ajlley at the Royâ l Coffee". Iioqse 
at Cnaring cross, and at ihe (iunat fijllingrga.re^ 
-•"•"l Ne Jfohn, about 17 years o(d,h|S own torr, 

I -bretwa, and. yelloi*. Complexion pale, of i low ita-
tijre, , a aroqd. c|orh Coa^Drpinoi'sl) eoloiir rrim.'/' with a 

£lk.Fj-Qlt Ijurtoo, an, 
'Ow-Goldtaceon thi 

d boder ir a Baffle Waftj-j 
peror, had {he last weejc Apdiepcc Of theITfng , to CoaT, narrow-Gold tace on tjie Hand-llecves. .a**an, a,vajr. 

acquaintjlim Vvith she. News he Jiad received of tlie '*•<* ®?*li(k
h

t
n>

in tb
n
e ^htJ ^Jt*. ' i " " " ' *"** f -, u t i 

tnVirro Xr *&*• rl„rrrh„ ,nrl S-HJ.- ™A A ihl 4">. k .aUfc a Sflver Porreng-fr rSaTrked ^ M. L « Silver' 
acquaintjlim Vvith she. News he Jiad received of the 
taking 6f fiber churches and Segedin, and of tie 
cfefri-n: of thp Turk? artd Tartars that came to re
lieve the last df these places. There has been a pe-
port about Tfiwn, fihee MpncTay last, of the deafly 
pf theSie^r G'iifo'din, our Ambassador at Ceqfcan-
tino$le. We' "Wf̂ re told by-the last Letters frdm Ti-
/ * , th<-it the^rfi-cese of Cafipfen is with Ojild. 

tlymohlp, 'Novemb. io\ The-last Week a Ves
sel was Cast away near this place, *and all tiie Men 

Salrsciler, and a Sili'er Tonel Cup, thc Foot loose, with. 
n«n.yo.tier*:hiags. Whoevergivef ffotica; soa«f the thirjgs 
or pa t -nay be found, Ihall bave f, I. ta Mr. Ricrjard Srfiirh 
at rhe-©olden-Patten over agafnl' the King's ,Bench ia 
StUtrlwariV. ' 

LO/< on-Wednesdaf,' Night last, in or near WoocKlreet. a, 
Necklace of Oriental Pearls, in Number 5*S", weigiu'-rv 

about four grains, j 4 one with the other, with a1 black 
lattin Ribon, "' — «—<•-- -'--'- «—< '* -'--' '-• 

grains, J 4 one with; the oilier, wit 
if If vny Pcrlorr giv^ Notice of* 1(16 fame to

Mr Edward pinfold Goldimith at rhe Black Iiy an in Lorn 
hard-ltree*, (hall have 5J. Reward) qr if already bought, 
tlieir money again. 

black Spaniel Bitcli, aoout 9 months old, a winte 
her 

givesT-Iotice 

•SiÆ-ftw^ri 
, White"! 

tiii da/ : 

dsWtM-\ 
tare 'Johns01 

.riifrVindatfi.iN'.E, 
, Noii. T9. JQpon Complaint-made 
ns imjesti in Council by theCompahy 
}cfjMalferj bf England, againfejife* 

Lorfdoti Merchant, for tJjpt"itig 
veral away txoxtt itelr Serytce Daiiielfuittard, -"a 

a 
and 

pr, wrrhGIIrClalpi. "Whosoevei-'caff *>iVe 
Nota-ceof- thlrTaWC loakroMr;Hazard at the Rose-Tavern 
iwirbont TeqUp'e Mr, -wherk ihe Cqachraan was then paid, 
siyil be>w«ll(«iewatclecl, 
np^prfias Poynw, a Vouth about J 5 years qf a,ge)~lanl1 

* white ha/r, some Pockholei in his FjceTTair""-^* lJon* 
VisaRel fctef'BJje's, a black French Hat, a saddifi-tofotirec? 
Staff Suit, lent to School.absJiJt tbrtje vttkt £%0, f[nc» 
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